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1959-60 School 
Census Now  
In Progress

School personnel are working 
on’ the annual school census 
during the month of January, 
The census is to determine the 
number of students that will be 
enrolled in the Santa Anna 
schools next year., ,

Each-school receives money 
from the, State Available School 
fund, based on the total, census. 
In order that the school. re
ceives the state, aid for each 
student in school next year, it 
is necessary that each be, enum-: 
erated on the census each Jan- 

: uary. --
Of primary interest to the 

school officials are the ones -who 
will enroll in the first grade 
next year. Forms have been sent 
to parents of all children in 
school. These forms should be- 
filled out and returned to the 
school as soon as possible. Par
ents having children- who will 
be 6 years of age on or before 
September 1, 1959, and have not1 
otherwise registered the child 

. in the school census, are urged 
to contact one of the school of
ficials. Supt. Cullen N, Perry 
said someone would immediate
ly call on you and get the child 
enumerated, -- 

The school census includes 
children who will be six years 
of age on or before Sept. 1, 1959 
and not over the age, of 18 -years 
on the same date. Supt. Perry 
said no child under the age of 
6 would be admitted to the 
schools in the: 1959-60 school 
term, and a birth certificate 
would be required to enroll the 
child for his or her first-time-.

Perry asks the cooperation - of 
every one in getting the census 
completed this month.

Tax Collector 
To Be Here

■ Tuesday, Jan. 27
John Skelton, County Tax As

sessor-Collector, announces he 
will be at the Santa Anna Nati
onal Bank all day Tuesday, Jan
uary 27, for the purpose of col
lecting taxes from residents of 
this area. All who have not al
ready paid their taxes are urged 
to take advantage of this op
portunity to : get their taxes 
paid, . «

Skelton said a large number 
have already.’ paid their 1958 
taxes. In October 77 percent of 
the county's taxes were, collect
ed. To date.about 85 percent of 
the taxes have been collected.

/ Skelton said probably about 95 
. percent of the taxes for the 

- -county would be paid before the 
deadline, January 31. ■

Poll taxes are running far 
short of what they have been in 

- previous years. .Skelton said thus 
far just over 950 poll taxes have 
been paid. This being an off- 
election year, not as many will 
pay them as in an election year. 
However/ there is likely to’ be 
some important elections come 
up that year, and everyone is . 
urged to pay the poll tax before 
the January 31, 1959 deadline.

There will be. a school trustee 
and city council election held in 
Santa Anna. There is seldom a 
year goes by that some impor
tant elections are not held in 
the county. It is to your benefit 
that _ you pay your, poll taxes 
and be an eligible voter.

In 1958 there was a total of 
2,539 poll taxes paid; in 1957, 
there were 11993 poll taxes paid, 
and in 1956 about 3,280 poll tax
es were paid. There is going to 
have to be a lot of them paid in

■ the next few days if the larger 
percent of the county is to be 
eligible voters this year.
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“Snatch Coffee”
Nets $88 For 
Sorority Benefit

The Delta Omicron; Sorority 
sponsored a “Snatch Coffee” 
the past Saturday, to benefit 
their State. Project, and . raised 
a-total of $88:02. Just what part 
of the proceeds will go to the 
state project has not been de
termined as yet, but the re
maining’ sum will be given to the 
local March of Dimes fund. ■

The affair was held in the. 
'Community Room of the Santa 
Anna- National Bank. Hot cof
fee and a large variety of rolls 
and other sweets, were served.

The Sorority wishes to express j 
their apreciation to all who j 
helped to make the. day a big 
success.

Grass Fires 
A re Dangerous

The- local fire department was 
called out twice Tuesday night 
to put out grass fires that could 
have caused considerable dam
age within a short time. The de
partment asks the cooperation 
.of citizens in burning grass. .

There is a, City Ordinance 
against burning grass late in 
the afternoons ’ and evenings. 
You- are requested to obey .the 
ordinance.: ’

If you have a lot. that needs 
the grass burned off it, you are

Local Brucellosis 
M eeting To Be 
Monday Night

Tom Kingsbery. Coordinator
for the Santa Anna area of the 
Brucellosis program, announces 
a meeting to be held Monday 
night, January '25, in the Com
munity Room of the Santa Anna 
National Bank at 7:30 p. m,

Jack Brannan, County Agent, 
will, be present: at the meeting 
to discuss the proposed Brucel
losis Program for the county.

All cattle owners in the Santa 
Anna area, including those in: 
the outlying communities, are. 
urged to attend the meeting.

Felton . Martin, Coordinator 
for the Trickham area, reports 
a good attendance at a recent 
meeting held in ■ the Trickharn. 
area. ., ■ ■

Sunday School ■
Clinic To Be A fN .S ,  
B aptist Church

A Sunday School Clinic will be 
held at the North Side Baptist 
Church Friday, Feb. 6, begin
ning at 10:00 a. m. dnd contin
uing through the day. The final 
part of the clinic will begin at 
8:15 p. m.
- Under the- supervision of the 
pastor, the Rev. J.-S. Sheppard, 
■several associational workers 
from the Fairland Missionary

"P ean u ts

Two Local Boys 
Place Lam bs A t  
Abilene Show

| City Votes To
! Increase 
! Sewer C h a r s

 ̂ John-Dillingham and Randy; The Santa Anna City ‘Council’ 
Brown placed lambs in theAbi- j voted at their last regular: meet-

requested tp select a day when: Association will /be in-the Santa 
the., wind ,is  ̂ calm- R,equesy a | Anna Church to help teach lo- 
membe^ oi the  ̂lire department; cal workers and teachers, and
to bring one of the trucks and 
stand by . while you are burning 
the. grass. . ■- .

If you attempt to burn the 
grass without the help of one 
of the firemen, and see the fire 
is getting’ out of control, im
mediately call the -fire depart
ment. , ’ .

Plans are. being made to burn 
vacant lots, and if you would 
like to have your lot burned off, 
you are invited to make your re
quest at the City Hall.

L. :B. 'Johnson-' ’
Has Little Chance 
Of Being1 President .

There aje some who argue 
that Senate majority leader 
Lyndon Baines Johnson is in 
fact, if not in theory, the. coun
try’s most powerful man — be
cause he loves to exercise power 
and President Eisenhower does 
not.. . >

So reports’ Stewart Alsop in 
an article entitled /“Lyndon 
Johnson; How Does He Do It?” 
in the current (January 24) is
sue of The Saturday Evening 
Post, in which the- observation 
is made that the Texan has lit
tle chance of becoming Presi
dent of .the United States,

Alsop comments that it would 
be silly to suppose that a man 
in Johnson’s position, with his 
instinct -for power and will to 
succeed, would not want to’ be 
president.

He says that' while Johnson 
has / repeatedly: and; vehemently, 
denied that he is or ever-will be 
a candidate, the vehemanee' 
may -derive from the fact that 
Johnson is capable of consider
ing his’ own ■ situation with 
shrewd objectivity and is well 
aware oi the way things stand

“The Northern liberal-labor 
groups in the Democratic Party 
are strong enough to exercise 
veto power over the presiden
tial selection,’ Alsop writes. “In 
any presently foreseeable cir
cumstances, they will veto John
son.

“In a way this is grossly un
fair — but then, politics is the 
unfairest business in the world. 
Most knowledgeable observers 
would agree that Johnson is 
probably the ablest politician 
in the Democratic Partv.”

An,r<p iiu.1, ibT. Ji“ s
b i t r u e  io in; New Dcei v i-  
vins — v.iihin th 
fcrl 5■>' ins 'iVves o.’i'.ni,,.

Mu i . lie ;r;d., Hus': Inn-:'- ere I 
■■ueli u . in iitri’r- :i is- I
b.'iai labor ,-uio ■>! a john 'icii

lene Fat Stock Show on Tues
day. Young Dillingham is a 
member of the, Coleman County 
4-H Club from the Shields com
munity and a son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dillingham. Brown is 
the Son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown of the Buffalo Commu
nity and also a member of the 
Coleman County; 4-H Ciub, 

Dillingham placed third, in the 
Fine Wool lightweight class. A 
class that .had: 227 entries. 
Brown took fifth place in the 
pen. o f three fine wool lambs. 
Brown also took 10 th place in 
the heavy weight crossbred 
class.

mm
r,n.

lo m m is P M  r e
Halbert G. Woodward, third 

generation Coleman lawyer and 
civic leader, was appointed .a 
member of the Texas Highway 
Commission Saturday, by Gov
ernor Price Daniel. The appoint
ment is effective March 15. The 
appointment is for - a six-year 
term.- ' - •-

Woodward is actively interest
ed in highway development and 
traffic safety. He has been a 
member of the Governor’s High
way Safety Commission, is . di- 
rector of the Texas Law En
forcement Foundation: and

inform them/' of their duties
The program will , be open to/ 

anyone who desires to attend.
Included , on the "program will 

be Curtis Carroll, to discuss the 
Pastor’s Duties; .D. C. Silvey, ‘to 
discuss Superintendents and 
Secretaries duties; C. L. Carroll, 
to discuss Adult teachers duties;
T. C. Melton, to discuss Senior 
department duties; John Bo
land, to discuss’ Intermediate 
Department duties; R. W.
Blackmon, to discuss Junior De
partment duties; Dearl Lee, to 
discuss -Primary department j 
duties. At least one other per- 
son will have, charge of the dis
cussion on Cradle Roll, Nursery 
and Beginners Departments.

All members of the church are 
urged to make plans to attend 
the/meeting.

Port Worth Rodeo,
Stock Show. To j 
Start Friday, Jap. 30

Fort Worth ~  Residents ofj 
Fort Worth, .are polishing their j 
cowboy boots and brushing their |
10-gallon / hats in preparation j 
for the town's biggest annual j 
-celebration,- -the:/. Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

The- Stock Show, famed, as the]
-nation’s: oldest major livestock i .
exposition, will begin its 10-day sity of Texas. After working for 
run 'Friday,, Jan. 30, -with a j the Humble Oil Co. for about 
downtown parade at 2 d. m. led Dvo years he entered the U. S. 
by state and show officials. Navy and served in the South

Dale Robertson, star of TV's Pacific until his discharge in 
Western series, “Tales of Wells! 1945. He returned to his work 
Fargo”, will be featuied in all I wnh the Humble Company.
20 rodeo performances. He will When his father, the late Car

ing to increase the charge for 
the use ’ of the sewer in Santa! 
Anna. The increase was made | 
effective January 1,, and. the j 
first increase will be noted on 
the February 1/ 1959 billing.

The increase was 25 cents per. 
month on resident sewer users 
and business houses, - This will 
make the monthly* charge for 
residents and churches $1.00 per 
month and for business .houses-. 
$1.50 per month.

A: careful study of- 15 to- 20 
nearby towns' was made' before 
the increase was recommended 
to . the- council. Most -towns in 
this part - of the state are 
charging 50 cents to 75 cents per 
month more than the increase 
amounts to. All towns checked 
on were charaing more than 
Santa Anna was. . -

Most of the replacement parts 
needed today- cost--three and 
four times as much as: previous
ly, and the sewer fund has been 
in- need of additional revenue 
for the-past several months. The 
increase was necessary in order 
to continue -the sewer service’ 
and keep it- in good repair.

Brucellosis Fight 
111 Coleman Cited

An effective campaign against, 
brucellosis is - being waged 
throughout ’Coleman County, 
members of the Coleman Conn-

member of the State Democrat-!ty • Breeder-Feeder- Association 
ic Executive Committee. He said,
“I am pleased , and honored to 
accept- the appointment to the 
State Highway Commission, and 
I am grateful for the opportun
ity of serving Texas under Gov.
Daniel's administration.”

learned Tuesday night 
Raymond McEirath, member 

of the animal health committee, 
delivered a -report concerning 
the campaign to association di
rectors. their .waves a nr! - commit
tee chairmen at the n malar din-

The annual ’'Peanuts For' Po
lio” blockade will-be held at, the 
intersect ion of the Rockwood . 
Hiulnvav and Wallis Avenue. 
Saturday, January 24, provided 
the weather is pofmissable. If 
■the. weat.liei” is bad. the block- - 
ado will be,held the first Satur
day the weather permits.

During the recent years the . 
National- Guard has- put forth' 
every efort to raise the biggest ; 
part, of the local funds --during 
their annual "Peanuts For Po
lio” blockade. The past year we , 
did not have enough peanuts -to 
last throughout the day.-but; 
still raised- over- $325. The pre
vious year almost S450 was ’’ 
raised. ” -

More- money than ever is 
■needed - this year. -Everyone is/’ 
requested to be as liberal as-pos- 

j.sible in your contributions. - 
I There are still some- of the 
j envelopes mailed out - the- first 
| of the month coming in. If- you 
! care to make your, contribution 
! iir this .iion.U!*]-. y-’H are n>- 
qu .-.ted m eft them \u the ii-.ail 

, by tlte end oi the month.
; The Dcl'n Omicron Sorority 
will have the final ?mr; in the 

,•< ffci’t to ri.i-e land.', this ,.-’ur. / 
[They will have /the annual 
'Mother's March on Friday. Jan- 
! uar.v 30. The drive will likely be , 
' Isold during the afternoon 
, hours. It is planned to canvass 
- every house In. town.

i Eastern ‘Star To ■ ; 
; Have F'.’ke Sale
: The Santa Anna Eastern Star,
i Chapter - will, have a Bake Sale 
! Saturday, Jan. 21th at the Pig- 
! sly Wiggly, grocery -store. .The 
I same will get imdervayz-at 9:00 
| a. in. Home made cakes and plies 
[ will be sold.
t Members are requested tos 
-bring their baked goods’ direct
l y  to the store. You are also re- 
| quested not to use any mixes in 
i the baking-.
! Pr weeds from the sale will go 
| into the- Building Fund.

Band
Herbert-C. Petry Jr.,, of Cam- j he1', meeting Tuesday, m -̂tlie ro- |-jjH’|l||p

s t r ip

zo Springs, a present, -member of 
the Commission,, was appointed 
chairman, succeeding Marshall 
Formby of Plainview,1 Formby 
advised the governor-that- he did 
not seek re-appointment be
cause of other plans. He had 
announced previously . that he 
intends to run for governor- in 
1980.

Woodward received Coleman’s 
outstanding citizen’s award, .in 
1957. He is a native of Coleman 
and ! a graduate of the Univer

creation, building- at... -Coleman j 
Rodeo Grounds. 1

McElralli said a petitin: iCjir.
the Livestock SuniMrv C'crmis- I B 
sion is being circulated in eaehJ ps 
community in the .county m a n ’ fr. 
effort to rid the count;’ oi tin-1 
disease. . .;

He. said it- is neco's.sary ihat.-i 
75 percent of tin; livestock pro- ' 
ihicers in t)>e county who fen-j 
dcred livestock for’ tax purpose,-,; 
last year sign’ thy petition be-i 

send: in i

Hie 'A

a In dy | 
saiciJ 

com- •

be'accompanied” by the Men of 
Wells Fargo, a musical group 
who have appeared with Rob
ertson in/shows throughout the 
nation.

Mair orders " are still being 
taken for tickets to rodeo per
formances Jan. 30 through Feb. 
8. Two rodeos are held daily at 
2 p. m. and 8 p. m. with the ex
ception of opening clay, Jan. 3fi, 
when only the night show is 
scheduled. An extra perfor
mance will be held at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 31. Ticket prices 
are $2 and $2.50 for matinees 
Monday, Feb. 2, through Thurs
day, Feb. 5. All night perform
ances’ and matinees Friday 
through Sunday are $2.50 and 
$3. The one Saturdav mnrnin;? 
rodcu a- ;:■? ir.ii 3i)

T’< ,v.:i
lhr.il. impe.-i s-’icJinj a i h-s-: 

! to Stock fjhi.iv 
jO Box 150. Fo 

Several hum 
ion’s ton: cowfi

land - -Woodward, died in 1949, 
Woodward came back to .Cole
man to take over his office and 
practice in the Coleman County 
State Bank Building.

Woodwarct is a conservative 
Democrat and a strong friend 
and' supporter of Governor Dan
iel.

Liberty March Of 
Dimes Party 
Saturday Night

The ladies of the Liberty com
munity will have their annual 
March of Dimes party Saturday 
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Six coimnuiiitirs huvi 
held meetiu"-'., McKlro.'h
and peiitHiii.-, are ulrnr.'.i 
plete: -

At iat- pi’i:>t-m lime ihert- i- 
no .stale-wide prouram to con
trol Lrnn liosis, lie said. Plans 
call for introduction of an ani
mal health bill in current ses
sion of the State legislature, he 
said. Such a bill would provide 
plans and funds for a state-wide 
program

For a county to be declared 
brueellosi.s-free, McEirath said, 
it is necessary that all register
ed beef -cattle and dairy cattle 
be tested and 20/ percent of all 
range, cattle. All heifers must be 
vaccinated, he said.
/McEirath pointed out that 

livestock producers: will soon be 
heavily ..penalized by out-of- 
state buyers unless Texas cattle 
are freed of the disease.

Other activity included a pro
gram entitled “The Meat You 
Eat”, presented by* Coleman 
High School vocational agricul- 

t-eacher B, J, Joyce -and 
e of his students, 
elclon Davis, association
ident, presided over the

with her daughter, Mrs. Eu- 
Sinith, who is a patient in 

ispital there. A daughter of 
Smith is also a patient in 

same hospital.
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Randy Bell, grandson of Mrs. 
■ ■ ue Henderson and. the son of 

k i- 'i'.'i. and Mrs. Charles Bell of 
' !  San Angelo, underwent heart 

surgery - .Ur a Dallas hospital 
Jan. 14. His condition is reported 

j to-be progressing nicely.
•1 - « „»
( f

Spcri-tl do.iutior..' ‘ ’k: new
cmbcr.s in the •• m Anna 
mid BooMcrs r'-::- iiuinc. the 
ist week lutvi- b. en received 
inn tile follow net:
Mr. r.nu Mrs Jake M-i’ivary 
Hilton Wise 
Jim Daniell
Mr and Mrs Pi- rr,- Rowe
Mrs, Curtis Kile
Mr. mid Mrs..Wallace McKee .
.WcSt Texas {i’ iliii<-s Co
Santa Anna Co-op Gin ;
Ladies Shop
pjc<ah \vj[>
Mr a’td Mi T i i >> Hums
Mies Bobby 1; ulier
ut a.n1 Mi I I \biinathy
i-my Joe Suit:
lU'-s Rav ovum
Arthur Talk".
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cooper : 
Mr. and Mrs O B. Owen 
Mr. and Mrs S, L. McCrary 
Miss Patsy Patterson 
Mrs I ola Stephens 
Mr.- and-Mrs, Ford -Barnes— '

Happy Birthday
“Happy Blr-thday” to all who 

have birthday's during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have - this week. 
JANUARY 23 

F. C. (Jack) Woodward,
El Paso

Mrs. Charlie Haynes 
Jana"Eubank

JANUARY 24
, Mrs. Leroy Keeney

JANUARY 25
Ed Purdy■
Charles E. Wallace 
Gordon Lee Copeland

JANUARY 26
Mrs. Annie Stovall 
Mrs. Faye Owen 
Mrs. Marie Hutchenson, 

Dumas
JANUARY 28’

Mrs. R. S. Traylor
Mrs. Roy West 
Arthur Switzer 
Lee Smith
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If. so, please be sure to let 
us know when R is. Nest week 
wo will publish names of those 
town..: i-1.Is’u.j w ir '? " !  '-'n-
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Austin — Some cheered and 
some wept,. but none will . soon 
forgot the eventful, suspenselul
opening day of (he House of Re- 
prest n tali ves ol the 50th Leg
islature. '-, . ' - ;

Wiie.i’uner Carr liocame the 
third man in recent history to 
wm a second term -as Speaker 
of the House; and Joe Burkett 
became the only one in many 
yoais to lose bv so close a vote -- 
79 to 71,

Burkett, and Carr had been in 
a hard-fought contest-, lor a 
year and a half/ Burkett, from 
Kerrville in, the Hill country, is 
a : staunch conservative.: Carr, 
from Lubbock in the South 
Plains, is a staunch eomserva- 
•tive. Garr.. Horn, Lubbock in the 
South Plains,, had mdre liberal 
support.

Wh.cti tile day came, every re
presentative was present, and, 
til,’ Ik'or and, eallories worry 
jummtri with siiectatojs. Socre-i 
liuj doi'ilc Pobie Rto.ikley ser- J 
Y( it ten p ,• ary jo ; si ding ol- 
iict > An ilaborate voting pro-

cedure was agreed upon to safe
guard .secrecy, and assure fair
ness. . . ■ -
v Representatives tiled to the 
front of the chamber, one by 
one, had their folded ballots in
itialed by the clerk and then 
placed them personally: in the: 
ballot box. Six watchers, three 
representing each candidate, 
stood by. - - - - / ' ■ - -

The ballot box was opened 
and results called out, one by 
one; Only sound in the large 
chamber was the scratching ol 
the pens of many score* keepers, 
and the* occasional fidgeting or 
gasping as the lead see-sawed 
between tire candidates 

A cheer went up as Carr re
el ived his victory-assuring 70th 
vote. A round of hand shaking, 
back slapping and. congratulat
ing began Following the linal 
count, -a procession composed ol 
Cair's family and supporters es- 
ccrlrd the Lubbock r< pre.-.enla- 
1 iv to the rostrum to tal:° the 
o.fh of office
■ ON. .WITH THE SHOW — Af-
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, tar the opening dust had settled, 
(Legislators turned to their ev
eryday concerns.

Most immediate and pressing 
problem was finding money to 
operate the Legislature. Since 
the state’s.main monetary cup
board.. the. general '/revenue 
fund,, was bare (worse stilly in 
debt), there wasn't so much as 
a nickel ongand.to pay salaries 
of ‘the lawmakers and- their 
helpers, nor even for stamps, 
stationery, phone, calls and tra
vel. A bill was offered, to appro
priate $2,300,000 that had ac
cumulated in two special funds.

Several plans were being 
talked about to solve the even 
more vexatious long-term pro-: 
Ld.m of overall budget balan
cing. To do so will involve find
ing money to pay off an expect
ed .general fund deficit of 
Siifi.000,000 plus some $130,000,- 
ou:i in new money , to meet, ex- 
p- 'Kd expenses for 1960-01' 
O-iv alternative would .be-num- 
cri us. and painful economies, p 

Generally, there .seem :to- be’ 
in , whools ol thought develop- 
ie" on taxation- (1) those who' 
1* to atoid a new tax by up-/ 
jo,nr many present- levies, such 

‘ .Icclive sales taxes, remov- 
i . several exemptions and re

ad ling J unrib here and there 
. r‘D those who say the pre- 

‘•i nt tax blanket can't be stret
ched any further and:that “pot 
shot, . patch work” ' - taxation 
should be replaced by an overall, 
plan to distribute the increasing* 
cost of government among more 
people.

PANORAMA — Other items 
tor the record of what promises 
to be an historic Legislature: 

benator George Parkhouse of 
Dallas is new president pro 
tempore of the Senate, and as 
Mich, third in line to the gov
ernor,.: An outdoor advertising, 
executive, Parkhouse is begin-' 
ning his third Senate term;

NO FREE 'OVERTIME/' resolv
ed Senators in one. of. their first 
ciiicia! acts,- a resolution to quit 
on the dot-May 12 when the 120- 
day period runs out. House 
members cheered the announce
ment. -

A. FAMOUS: NAME returned

to public life as Martin Dies Jr 
of Lufkin took the oath as sen
ator. Former Congressman Mar-: 
tin Dies Sr., long identified with 
the Dies un-American Activities 
Investigating ,. Committee,, came 
to see his son sworn in .. . ,

"BABY OF THE HOUSE” is 
Rep. Jack-./Connell Jr. of,Wichi-. 
ta Falls, youngest person ever 
to sit in the House. -Connell.,was* 
21 years o'lclplns 14 days on.gen
eral election day. , - ‘

A FOOTBALL STAR wheip 
he’s not.a lawmaker is Yalg La-, 
ry, freshman , rapreseniative 
from/Fort Worth. Lary, a defen
sive back for the Detroit Lions, 
pro., team, was college..star for 
Texas- A & M.

suc
ceeded another 'as. W. P. Hobby 
Jr. was named-parliamentarian' 
of the Senate, a post held last 
session by Dan Moody Jr,

AN EARLY CRISIS was avert- 
i d w lien the House sergpdnt-at- 
anns rushed a spittoon, to the 
d -l: of'-the snuff-dipping,, Rep. 
Ji n "  Sadler o f ’ Percilla. ,Spit-f 
toons, once a standard acces- 
rery, liad gotten lost in idle 
chamber's reyampina.

I’ OLK  S WITJ-P MONEY-' 
UPENDING IDEAS had "best,be 
0* "ltd with monejviinding' 
id o • when they com^ to the' 
L'"i.-Iature this year. This 
u,*a, ng v.as i"sucd''h.y Sen. Wil-A 
liaur S.rEly of ’Victoria' in >im> 
Ansttn address.

THIRD HOUSE has Us hum 
ceremonials this year as,.-.for: the 
iirst tiihe,, lobbyists are required 
to Kgistfw, under the ,ncw law. 
Fi'sn thd length atfd variety of 
the list, there’s a lobbyist for 
prectically'i everything and ev- 
t'ubnuy — teachers, forniers, 
firemen, policemen, labor mi- 
ions, indus'ries and even-church 
groiips. , - , :
. /G O V E R N O R ’ S APPOINT
MENTS—. Gov. Price .Daniel'1 has 
appointed Secretary of State 
Zollie Steakley, to a second term 
and. promoted two assistants ■■ in 
the governor’s office.

George;.,. Christian; former 
.press .assistant, becomes execu
tive assistant-, taking over non- 
legal duties of Jake Jacobsen. 
Jacobsen left to enter private 
law practice. ■

Jolin Goidsum , was promoted 
ro administrative,1 assistant and 
will take over Jacobsen’s legal 
duties. ■ .
: PAY FOR SECRETARIES: DE
BATED One, of the first issues 
for debate in. the 56th Legisla
ture was pay for secretaries. of 
Senate and House members. 
Generally accepted rate , is $14 
per day for Senate -secretaries i 
and $10 for the House. But a re
solution must be passed setting 
amounts of the salaries, at the 
beginning ■ of each session. Rep. 
Obie- Jones of Austin said- House 
secretaries should receive $12 a 
day because the $10-a-day fig
ure was embarrasing. to House 
secretaries when they met their 
Senate counterparts during cof
fee breaks. Rep. R. H. Gory of 
Victoria pointed out that the 
state couldn't afford the increa
se. “Maybe,” he said, “we’ll have 
to pay them out of our own poc
kets,” and he pointed out that 
not all Senate secretaries re
ceived $14 — that some ol them 
were -paid as low as $7 per day.

■ r m  ARCADIA —
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dren have arthritis too, and they—like those crippledthyToho 
and birth defects—n£ed the trained care that can be^provided 
by the March of Dimes, They all need your help. /
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The original model of Eli 
Whitney’s, cotton gin was stolen 
from his workshop and never re
covered: - ,

The Volstead Act became law 
on October 28, 1919, over the 
president’s) veto.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR \

Phone 9-1831 — 407 Llano St.J
. COLEMAN, TEXAS

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

B A I L E Y  L U M B E R  € 0 .
, , Ro L. (Bob) Garrett,-Mgr.-

‘  I

New ladionce! New glamour! New life for ycur lawn with ...

ELECTRIC

Tlii: DOYBl-
S-JV.50,

on easy terms.

THE N L .7 F A S H I O N  FOR HOMES

2 . 5 0  '
... down payment and $2,S0 a month an your .electric 'Statement

.For new sparkle,, new brilliance, add these fashionable new 
post lights to/your lawn! Four handsome: styles, described 
rbelbw, are available through any local electrical contractor, 
-•'Completely installed at $39.50 or $49.50, These, prices in
clude up to 50' of cable and normal/installation,of an inside 
switch, so you may turn your post light on or off at,will. Costs 
pennies to operate — you can use it all night, every nighty for 
less than 23C a month.

THE ARCADIA —
Traditional head on adjustable post. Uses dear or colored bulb, 25 
to 100 watts. Completely installed, up to 50' of cable and normal 
installation of inside switch, 539.50, on easy terms.

THE BOSTON —
Traditional style on adjustable post, with lighted .house number 
bracket. Uses dear or colored bulb, 25 to J00 waits. Completely 
installed, up to 50' of cable, and normal installation of inside 
switch, $49.50, on easy terms.

THE CHARLESTON -
.Traditional head on wrought iron base. Usrs clear or colored bulb, 
25 to 100 watts. Completely installed, up to 50' of cable and norma), 
installation t»f inside switch, $49.50, on easy terms.

THE DOVER —
Strikin'- modern head on wrought iron base. Uses dear or colored 
bulb i'i to Ji-.ii - . ■. Ci.!.ipii’,.,'y .1. up tw ](!' r.i c'.Mr a.ul
with -m -i-i d 'o-. ■•i.i c ' iV Me : 'i'. h ■. v . . 1-'. Til cj.;

Yaking stock o f  the' .
■opportunities' o f  -1B&& - .  *

As business management evaluates its opportunities 
for growth and progress in the new year, quite often 
financial questions loom large in the picture. It is at 
this point that we, as experienced bankers can be de
pended upon for helpful counsel and cooperation.

. ■ Banking, services to meet every business'need.
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Shields News .
By Mss. E. S. Jones

-A fairly largo crowd, attended 
the! community supper Satur-

.. day night, Hr. Lewis Newman .of 
San Angelo was a visitor.

Mr, and' Mrs. Jame's Milligan 
' and.. daughter, Julie, of -Gains- 

• ville spent the ̂  weekend with 
- his .parents, -Mr. and Mrs, U . S.
- Miligan. t ,  } ,  ■.. ' .-<

’ Mr.-"and Mrs.. .Turk Lynch ^of 
Coleman -"visited Sunday with 

•A-Mr.:, and .'Mas.;-.Baton Jones apd 
.■ .■ -:Kafen,. t ----' •■■■■■'. ^

Mrs. Clyde V'orcher 'of Cole
man, formerly oi' our communi
ty, is seriously ill in Shannon 
hospital, San Angelo, suffering 
from bibod poisoning.

■■ Mr,' and Mrs: Audrey. Eppler 
weye in .Brownwood Sunday to 
be With-her sister, Mrs.-Cap Hol
der, who is a, patient iiPa hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walfer Burch 
/• an<| family of AbiTe'ne were dlh-. 

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W ,^. 
Watson Sunday. A

Visitor/ with. the Noble Car
penter family Sunday afternoon, 
■were Mr.1-, and - Mrsm Jess < Upy 

. /churdh >ncf JessawWayde'.’ of 
■ * Santa Anna -and the1 Rastus MeJ 

■■ .e tee  family., * .;■ -m
.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler 

N werq in Abilene on Thursday 'on 
business and 'had lunch ^ith^Mr. 
and Mrs. James Townsend.

Anna Kay and, Leta FayjM o 
' Clure and Chrystene and' Caro

lyn Carpenter visited' Sunday 
with Nancy and Carolyn Ken
nedy at Crouldbfisk.
• MissAYypnne Eppler, studehil 

, at ACC, Abilene, spent Sunday 
i .with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. A. D. Eppler. 'l -1'

\Mrs. Tom Newriian and Susan 
of Midland are visiting this 
wefek with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Milligan)'

Mr., and Mrs. Noble Carpen
ter-1 ahd children visited Satur- 

:• day evening at Mt. View with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe.

NIWQT NEWS
BY THE NIWQT KIDS

There was good attendance at
Sunday School Sunday'morning, 
ifett Sunday will be Rev. .Tick- 
xiRv’s- Sunday a t ' Cleveland, so 
everyone js urged to be preieht.- 
, Mrs. ‘John Nh\*on and, baby 
visited Mis, Kjenneth Minyard 
■â d1 baby Friday afternoon. 7 ■ 

M r,' ctad'  Mrs.' John Haynes 
were bedtime visitors with Mr, 
sirid Mrs, Bari Ellis . Saturday 
night. ' , ,*" »

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Millqr vis- 
itedATuesday night jn» the horde 
of Mr. and Mrs.-• Harrell" Cupps 
and family.

Mrs. John Perry visited jruesv 
day night in ,Coleman, With Hr- 
aifd Mrji< Jarnfes p e r^  qaid Bren
da. v- - . . ■■( , V:(

STTi’C'Av™ i»K

, . W hon News
S j MRS. TQM ROTHERPORn

■ v. . ' : ■ .1" .
■ il ••• !■
and Mrs. Floyd' Morris and boys 
Sunday afternoon.

QUESTIONS - -AND ANSWERS,
-1 . , "■ -V. ‘ .

Q. My widow’s benefits were 
Stopped because I married in 
Jujy, iSSS^Unefer the new law I 
am eligible for payments on my 
present ‘husband’s accdtat be
cause Hie gets, old-age Insurance 
bdn^fits./ As yet I have not re
ceived'any checks. Why?
- A. To -get'-payments you must 
fife/a new application with your 
local social security office or the 
representative in  ̂your area, 
w Qv,On whah basis were social 
security benefits increased by 
approximately. xl%, ■, effective 
- y t o : 1959?- :

Mr. and, .$4rs. Bjicldy Badge j--, A.J It is based, on rise in .living 
and son . visited Saturday 5 night | c'0j,s frqm September, 1954 (when 
with Mr...and Mrs,. Jqhp Niripn , the last benefit increase was ef- 

-. T.’ V  '. ■ ■ i fective)-■ through!'1.anti 3; t .; .-7 •, -r • : fective) tlirpugh'June 1958.
Jerixmnd Anita. Ellis, visited , q . Last month. I hired a' part- 

Satprday Jnighk, -with their -.(time cook to help'with .the fam- 
gi'hndparetitsj, Mr' atM Mrs. Earl. i]y : .meais,, \ am paying her 
Ellis.f ,, y-j, i $25.o!0 a'-week, When do I pay
-̂ Mr, and Ba/Tel? Gupps. jiie social security tax?

apd . children visited Monday, A( Social security 7taxes are 
mgiiti-in the honi  ̂ of MfV a/nd,-kpaj(j^at the end of each calen- 
Mrs. Charlie Flcmixig.' . ‘ 1 |'dar quarter. .The next .tax- report 
•\ Mrs.,, i|ohn;( Perry; called oii-/Mr.-'ik due b’ ' 
and Mfs. R,,,C) Ferry Saturday’ 
jnofning.. - - r . -

-’Mrs. . Thelina 'Fleming ’ and’
Mrs. .Kenneth Sikes ajid sbn 
visited Mrp-. '  Johh Naron and 
son > Saturday'morning.,, V !

. Attend. Chuycii I^egufarty '

Othefevisitors with the Bledsoe’s 
were Mt. N and Mrs. Pete Sided 
and son of Evartt, r  u y )  

Mrŝ  Ward Evans 6f Stephen- 
ville, another former resident 
of yShields, came to Bdngs 
Tuesday to .visit her- mother,, 
Mrs. J, J, Vardeman. As she 
stepped from the car she fell 
and broke her hip. Mrs). Evans 
is in the Stephenville hospital. 
Her condition is fail;.

, .Q. In .the.d958i harvest, I paid 
a "farm \yorker |100.00 cash for 

'two weeks ( wo*dblus his room 
and board. I would estimate the 
value' of the board and room to 
be $5j).d0 for the period. Must I 

'/report; ’ tlie.se wages, and if so, 
when?/?. s-

A. ko igport Ik needed since 
wafees irirkind, e. g.) board and 
room, cannot be reported as ag- 

: ricuiturai wages and his cash 
wages were earned over a period 

.of less than 20 work days.

Association football, or soccer, 
Occupies the same position in 

'Argentine that baseball does in 
the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Floyd and 
children of Brady and. Mr. and 
Mrs, Wayne Townsend and 
children of Abilene spent the 
weekend with the ladies’ sister, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and children.
, -Mr. orval Bible, of Houston- 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Zaok Bible.

Jerry Haynes of Trickham was 
weekend guest of Joe Floyd Mor
ris.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd. Morris vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney Sunday afternoon. Their 
son, Jamie Lee, visited with Don 
and Neil Fitzpatrick.

Frances Bryan spent Thurs
day night with .Dixie Deal. Mrs. 
Bryan was with Mrs, Church 
Deer, who - was a patient one 
night in the Santa Anna hos
pital, ,

Sandra Yancy is out of school 
with the chicken pox. Her 
brother. David, was'out of schopl 
a week also with the chicken 
pox. Both children have been 
quite.sick. They are the child
ren of Mr. and, Mrs. Walter Yan
cy. ■ ' - ■■ ■ -;

Mr. Greham. Fitzpatrick’s sis
ter and her husband from Fort 
Worth were weekend guests of 
the-Fitzpatrick family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morris 
of Camp Sam Saba were lunch
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.; Degal and child
ren were visiting-and shopping 
in Brady Saturday.

Mrs, Floyd Morris visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Zack Bible. Mrs. Ann Bryan was 
a guests of Mrs. Morris one day 
last week. .

Tom Rutherford was trans
acting business in Brownwood 
Friday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields and 
boys visited relatives in Cross 
Plains over the weekend. - 

Mrs. Carter and Bert enjoyed 
a fish supper with . the Floyd 
Morris family Wednesday night;

ipaass£a>=ar33=a=is=t6afcs^
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NEW OFFICERS OF ' ' 
ROCKWOOD QUILTING €MJB - 

Mrs. F. -E. McCreary - was - re
named president of the Quilting 
Club at the first meeting at the 
Rockwood Community Center 
Thursday, Jan. 15. Mrs, Hilton 
Wise was elected vice-president 
and Mrs.-- -.Era Blackwell was 
named secretary-treasurer.

The Quilting Club is begin
ning the third year with 23 
members , who quilt by lot each 
Thursday. Fourth . Thursdays 
are “money days’), when quilts 
for non-members are quilted for 
money. Some 80 quilts were 
quilted or tacked during the 
past year and the wonderful 
fellowship is enjoyed by the 
whole community.

ROCKWOOD WSCS HOLDS 
PROGRAM MEETING :

Mrs. Jack Bostick directed the 
.printed program .of "Rekindling 
the Gift", when the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
a t . the Rockwood Methodist 
Church- Monday afternoon. Re
vitalized Old Religions, as Is
lam. Hinduism and Buddahism 
were discussed, - - /..........

Present were the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W.'Tickner,-Mrs.’-Bostick, 
Mrs, J. T. Avants, Mrs, Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. M. A. Richardson, 
and Mrs. John Hunter..

The Foreign Mission study, 
Middle East Pilgrimage by R. 
Park Johnson,, will- begin next 
Monday with the first four ses
sions. ’ .

WMS MISSION STUDY - 
AT ROCKWOOD ■’Y.

The Home Mission Study of 
work among foreign language 
groups in California was direct
ed by Mrs. F. E. McCreary, when 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
met at the Rockwood" 'Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon. ■
, Members present were Mrs. L-; 

Brushenhan Sr.,- Mrs. -Matt Es
tes, Mrs. McCreary. Mrs. Henry 
-Smith, Mrs: Evan Wise.-and'Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger. -

S A U Q A i N
' D A Y S

■ Genuine International Parts Reduced as Much as 40%  
Special on IHC Piston & Sleeve Job On Following Tractors

M O D E L  “ M ”
Pistons anti Sleeves 
Rod Bearing's 
Main Bearings 
Gasket Set 
Oil Filter 
Motor Oil 
Labor

Regular $155.74

Special Price
$ 1 2 6 . 2 5

MODELS
A-B-C SUPER C

Pistons and Sleeves 
Rod Bearings 
Main Bearings 
Gasket Set r 
Oil Filter 
Motor Oil
Regular Price $125.26

Special Price
$ 1 0 4 . 2 5 '

M O D E L  “ H ”
Pistons and Sleeves
Rod Bearings . .
Main Bearings
Gasket Set .
Oil Filter .
Motor Oil - ,
Labor

' Regular $138.86

Special Price
$ 1 1 4 . 4 9

s. F. TUCKER ,
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. William Ruther
ford and boys honored her- fath
er, S,F. Tucker and-other mem
bers of the family, with, a birth
day dinner Sunday. Those pre
sent were Mr, and Mrs. Tucker 
and Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Tucker of Santa Anna, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. IL Norris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tucker and children, Mr, 
and Mrs. .Curtis Price and boys, 
all of Brownwood, and the Wil
liam Rutherford family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Woodward 
of Alva, Okla., spent the week
end in Santa Anna with rela
tives.

Linda Riley, a -student at the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
was at home with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley, over the i 
weekend.' • . j

. Major and. Mrs-. Bob Evans j 
and son, John, of Waco,, were) 
weekend guests with Mr. and; 
Mrs. M. L, Guthris Sr. |

i

OTHER PARTS NEEDED WILL BE EXTRA AT SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES

EXTRA SPECIAL PAINT PRICE . .
We will Steam Clean, Paint and Stencil your Farmall with any major overhaul or
transmission and differential job at the Bargain Price, of .......................................................   ̂ ^  ^

E XA M P LE S OP IH C PARTS PRICE REDUCTION ON PO PU LAR ■

D IFFE R E N TIA L A N D TRANSM ISSION BEARINGS

. KIND LIST SALES PRICE
Axle Shaft Bearing for Model “H” ............ ...............................  ?I5.50 , $ 8.53

■ Pinion Shaft Bearing for Model “H” .......... ................................... 9,85 5.42
Counter Shaft Bearing for Model “H” . . . . . . .......................... . 7,65 4.21

■■ Axle-Shaft .Bearing -for Model ‘‘M” . ......................... 22.10 12.16
Pinion Shaft Bearing for Model “M” ........... ................................. 15.50 8.53
Transmission Shaft Bearing for Model. “M” ,. .................................22.40 ' 12.32

. - Steering Shaft Bearing,. AH Makes . ...................................3.95 2.17
We use only genuine International Parts — All work and service strictly Guaranteed. On your
next need for parts of any kind please check with us for savings, 'which pertain to many other
items,

, >.... .................................................. ................................................................. .... ....................— — 4

TRUCK AND TRACTOR COMPANY
TL. if, -  l-’ .OT.f- .

International Harvester Tfactors: Known Best: Served Best: At The Sign Of sntenatioaai Hamster Service

k. i ^

® Clean and Safe 

® Best For Heating 

© Higher BTU Rating

#  -Bsst For Cooking "

Approved-By - ~
Architects

@ No Mass

#  No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
Butane Gas C o.'

WE GIVE 
YOU

THE BEST

We tfave The
Equipment, Aid 
Take The T ip r 

Necessary Ip Do 
YouA.Realfy 
. Good Job ’ ' 1

P IC K U P  A M D  
DELIVERY
Telephone 20

We Als© D© All 
Kinds O f

Such As:
★ RELIN E BRAKES 
★ T O N E  UP
★ R E P A C K  -WHEEL 

BEARIN G S A N D
UNIVERSAL
JOINTS

W e Have A Com™ 
plete Stock Of Igni
tion Pails, Radiator 
Hose, Battery Cables 
A id  Most Anything  
f o u r  Car Will, Need

SEE US 
TODAY

TALLEY 
& SON
SINCLAIR
SERVICE
STATION
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8 Months  ̂in Texas _ .
1 Year •■outside Texas . 

'/S Months outside Texas 
i 1 Year outside U. S. A. .

COUNTY
m. $3.00 
. ..  $1.75 

$4;Q0 
$2,25 
$5.00

The Publisher is not responsi
b l e  folr copy omissions, typo

graphical errors, that'may occur 
fiirther'fhan to correct it in the 

■ next issue All advertising orders 
are. ar’cepti'd on this hasp; only'

A c  mid (.'las.' postage paid at 
Snnjji Anna. '1'exa.,

Advertising Kates op iKequest

By Tom' Anderson ’ _ ,
Ever since there’s1 beenva farm 

program the rich have gotten 
the1' 'gravy because when the 
government .gravy bowl .runs 
oyer the rich have spoons and 
the poor have forks, The farm 
program is for everybody except 
the little family farmer it ought1 
to be for.

Many-- people have .written -me- 
proposing plans which would 
pay heavier proportionate sub
sidies to the little fellows than 
So the big. That’s socialistic — ; 
like in*o medicine for everybody, 
rich and pouv. I’m for giving the 
rich nothing* — except freedom 
toy farm, without' government 
help or interference,’ and the 
ught to sell all they can pro
duce to anybody they cap — ex-' 
■■dipt the government..

Dividing (he rigid !o produce 
nn air equal-share basis will so
cialize- and pauperize American 
agriculture/ ** ~

During the pa,si .several years, 
f've. advocated a hum prograni.

Questions and Answers About Your Individual 
Income Tax Report for 1958, as presented 

, By The Texas Press Association.
What form shall il: use for my 1040 SHORT FO®M
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1958 federal income tax return?
■ You have'. a choice. Form 

1040-$, ■ short form 1040 or. long 
■fbrmi'1040.

; The card return form 4Q40-A 
for 1958 filing has’ been Revised 
to, cover employees with incomes 
up to $10,000,

The new card form may be 
used by (any individual with to
tal income of lass than $10,000, 
consisting of .wages reported on 
lorni- W-2 and: not more than 
5200 in dividends, interest, and 
wages not subject to withhold
ing. . ■ - ■ . '

Husband and wife m.ay also 
ul'v-a' jpint return, on forth 1040- 
t j f their combined income does 

,,~ol exceed' these limits. e
’• By usiif^ Qnrm 1040-.A, pyoi.t, 

atonKff.ically "'claim the. stand- 
■:gr<l 10 percent deduction -a l

ly. d by law for personal ex-' 
r rise.; such as contributions 
i.’ er'-st payments, medical cx- 

and the like: If your 
..Qaabli, deductions forMhe.-;/ 
item;; is in excess pf 10 percent 
uf your income you must use 
the regular form 1040 to- claim ' 
them:

Taxpayers with incomes un
der $4,000 may 'figure their <>\n. 
ti ax or have XJnele Sam da it , 
nor Iherii. Tf you owei soniu.,tap 

'us is a good way lo gel so:.a 
xtra ti v  in which to, pay it. 
Maa* i he h.’.V does »i,4 pCTril-i 
M ”hoice to be extruded tor 
,, uar u lo $10,000, taxpayers/,
■ ■'Yii’v  yy, ijijq or more indonieQ

If your" adjusted gross, in
come is more: than $10,600 and 
your Itemized, deductions are 
less than .10% of you); adjusted 
gross income, you should 
short form . 1040. „
1040 LONG POEM 
..If youi*: adjusted - gross in

come is over $10,000v you must 
use this form. If :your itemized 
deductions are : over .10% of 
your adjusted gross income, it 
will be to your 'advantage, lo 
■use-this fftrm..- 

To assure any: benefits of the* 
split-income provisions, you and 
■ your wife should file a joint 
return. Both you and your wife 
tried, sign a joint return. One 
.mouse cannot file a long: formI : V f-1 i .*» I** c I I -4- l-i rt r4 rx ̂3ullii aiicl fake all the deduc- 
■ ions and, (he otljer spouse1 file 
a form 1040-A or take the 
standard deduction or use > the 

r, table.
7 'at are exported to pay your 

iiiiiiir tux 6n t.he basis of the 
in, esi ihuie 'possible;' there - 
’me, voir should choose the 
ionn th:lf results in'the lowest 
i.-.v lor von. , \

Publication Available' 
For Small 
Fertiliser Users .

College Station _— Home gar
deners often are faced with the
problem of:: converting ’ fertilizer’ 
recommendations into: the pro
per amounts for small area Use. 
Extension Soil' Chemist W .' P. 
Bennett has come to their res
cue by preparing fertilizer con
version tables for lawns, gar
dens and flower beds.

The information i? given in 
Extension Service publication, 
L-hSii and copies are available 
from the offices of local county 
extension agents or the ' Agri
cultural Information Office, 
Colleger Station',’, Texas. . . .

. Beniiett points hut in the 
leaflet that the . best garden 
soil Is rich, deep sandy loam or 
loam with good drainage, good 
structure and water-holding "Ca
pacity. But, ; points: out : the 

■chemist, the addition of organic' 
matter, such as compost or 
barnyard' manure, and commer-: 
cial fertilizer will make the good 
garden soil even better.

Bennett suggests that all gar
deners take a soil test to de
termine the exact. amount of, 
fertilizer needed by the lawn or 
garden. Local county agents 
can supply .information on how 
to take; a<, representative soil 
sample and give mailing- inst
ructions.

mo./ Ji< me their own tax and 
remit with the it nun 1040-A.

A b o u t  Y o u r  , ■
’ . H E A L T H

/  - i
A wMp public/'uBfvlca Italuf* Irom HENRY A. NOLLE, tt. 0.ll* Stole Prpoflmool of Health. . ' . Commissioner el,Heoltlt
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co allotments in their hack 
yards. ■' '■

2. Make every farm ; (and on 
its own .legs, laxwise.- No more 
rich men farming lor a loss in-

xm v  p TKfN'ri: S ".■errd large stead of a living, ri tav.myei
bailmns '■ 1 rxc'-ili nt building expense.
ma1. ''la diigi-mion ,3. -Make all subsidies tomp-o-
lumb' r, O' i’ Kini , decking, rary — no permanent dole.
ifoorliv: i: aw1' inid door 4:. Subsidize hopeless farmers
uni*' - ; m.d p i ini.inn fiy- to leave the farm and go into
1„, , A •: 1 In it n u "‘ 'i and industry.'
o , ( rlv I ,rin. i; el Bm mm 5, Expand- markets, domestic
Oimonti 'iita r  v; I’ arbee & and foreign, -through research
bi.n l1 ( V, Camp, B; at!v; T s : and competition. - -

12ffc Sociological or Farm Program?
. Much ol t h e  -so-called " f a r m
EASY 'ilRriS  mi - (";■ iii;\ear pmbii .a” is no! a larm prob-, % 91" j i lit'!; and i- ;nu Uni i ut a sociological problem.

ri : < ' ' ■'* J ' P ' r*“ i < i ' •1 1 ho Mm r, n,i the conn-
' i- ; i ’ t on -i i l : 1, pa-' of ground

■ i ■.' v.Inch i•<-11i1 1 1 .-no; nrl a fain-

SilOiWS.'- 
jHtiiy Texa'ns 
Fish On Coast
■ Austin —- Nearly.

! A precedenL-sett'ing venture i members what their tasks are 
i in chronic disease management regarding nursing homes id the 
has been launched- by the State.. county, and in " detailing how
Department of Health. Immedi- • those tasks . can be accomplish- 
aie; beneficiaries are 12,000 pat- • ed. , - ■ '* ' .
iont-s housed iri Texas’ 587 been-.; Standards which homes must 
sed nursing and ' convalescent j meet before, being licensed are 
nare homes. | carefully discussed. Nurses are

! Built around .nutritional and 
: nursing needs of oldsters, the 
J program promises-to be the big- 
gesi boon lo their health and 

;■comlort since passage of the

three-quar-
lers. of a million Texans ashed 
tiie coastal waters of the state, 
between ’September, 1957, and 
August,- 1958, according to a 
survey -just completed by Bel- 
den - Associates .for the Game 
and Fish Commission. The re- j

a nutritionist,^ chron-Howaul Dodgen, Executive sec-, jc dis(,ase nnrsc and ’'two sani-
tarians instruct local health de- 

: partment . staffs and nursing 
home operators in. proper care

' nursing home licensure law in 
i'J53'. It works like this. ;

On request of county officers 
and ■ Ipcal health department di
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7-Step Cotton 
Program A ids Texas 
Cot ion Industry

College Slalion - To,as cot
ton produce) s saved an esti
m ated-350,100,000 in labor -costs 
by harvesting approximately 
2,000,000 bales by nmehanical 
means durjng 1958. Too, reports 
Fred C. Elliot,, extension cot
ton specialist, (hey saved an
other $14 million plus through 
the use of machines and chemi
cals for controlling grass and 
weeds in their cotton fields. ,

While these savings were 
being made, Elliott adds* the^ 
also set ■ an all-time: high of 387 
pounds of : lint per -acre. - The 
specialist credits the 7-Step Cot
ton Program; initiated 13-years 
ago- by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, as a major 
factor in - the progress made by 
the, producers , of the: State’s 
most important crop.

The program, says Elliott, 
brought together on the county 
and state basis committees re-

’ f the, 
have

f/lint 
'"ii&S 

lands'

ri i ii l.-n'c, i : nl the farm 
p.vlUm is m-iiiufuctured by
i. ■ • 11 /u n i ,  buying votes and by 
govcimr.ini. workers deliberate- 
i> /  lining and perpetuating
ii. seUw., departments and jobs. 
Many self-appointed apologists 
for agricuh ure blame “jjoor 
public- relations" lor the fact 
that agriculture h;m h ' v o m e  a 
whipping boy. Tie pc ■ 
doesn't understand ' (

This one-year harvest netted 
iishermen 9.199.000- pounds of 
■redfish; 20,905,000 pounds of 
speckled trout; 2,577,000 pounds 
of, flounder and 4,343.000 pounds 
of drum.

It was roughly estimated that 
3 million pounds of shrimp were 
taken bv the -sports fishermen.

The- Galvesion-Freeport area 
produced the most, redfish and 
llour.di r Tin -nee ar,:- plus | 
the Coroiir. ( bn i i-Amr, ;a-; area 
jiiTidureu the most speckled 
trout. Tin cat.'hr,- ol drum were 
about equal in- eacn area."

The sui'cv  she th“ :--craee 
sail water rishe-mwi \,eul out 
nine time, durini* 'he 12 month 
period. Mo,-, of lho.se fishermm 
lived wiiiiiu 100' miles- of the 
coast. . . 1

of elder citizens, many of them 
disabled by chronic illness to 
the point of being bedfast.

A physio-therapist will be 
added to the team later.--Many 
people are lying helplessly in 
bed, dependent on others for 
every need, . With help they 
might learn to feed and bathe 
themselves — making the dif
ference between optimism 
despondency.

taught how to - handle chronic 
disease patients. Sanitarians/ 
are encouraged to make fre
quent inspections, and. to im
press on home operators the ,im
portance of. scrupulous personal 
and premise cleanliness and Im
proved nursing care. .

The object of such instruc
tion is to help local health de
partment ’personnel become pro
ficient ip assisting and advis
ing home operators, in providing 
higher standards of care.

Operators come in for their 
share of attention in a section 
of the course designed to meet 
daily problems they encounter. 
Discussion subjects, selected by 
.operators themselves, range 
from records the law requires 
to be kept to special diets.

As an adjunct service, the De
partment provides food, pur- 

and j chasing guides showing the 
’ amount and type of food needed

Puerto P tub .-'.ii rich

The program is purely educa-! for aged men and women, and 
tional, • intended solely to help j evaluation guides for .weekly 
local committees meet their re- j-menus. - . v '
sponsibilities toward aged and) Time has dealt:-harshly with 
infirm citizens. ■ j most nursing home residents.

Half the course is spent in ex-1 The State Department is deter- 
plaining and demonstrating to j mined to help them hold onto 
local health department staff/the threads of their old dignity.

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever nils yonv waich, 
vve’ll rcpirir it with ospevt 
precinion; have your watch- 
ready when jiromiaol.

i I A M  SMITH'S
COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR *
. SERVICE (

Coleman - 1'exas

Elizabeth Seaman made a trip 
■kround-the world in 72 ,days, 8 , 
hdurs and .11 ■ minutes, to better . 
the record1 of the character cum 
a ted by Jules Verne.

John Paul Jones, famous :A~. 
mcrican seaman, was once a 
vice-admiral- of the Russian 
fleetv 1 -
■ Lansing is the capital of Micli- 

igan.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Hennihg,:Jr.

1 ITteommery 
* ciaL Ave:. 

Coleman/ 
.Texas. 

Phone 
8944

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

SAVE'EM i

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

T S
j Made to Ycur Specification 

Guaranteed To .Fit..

TIIIIIII
BOOT & SHOE SHOP ' 

Coleman,-Texas ■
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piiru.u nts ot goverun1 nt and; 
not cluirgcd entirely lo agricul
ture. The extent of the give- 
a .m jiw  o£_ course, is dictated .by 
the fad  that we already have 
unmanageable surpluses, which 
are better used in-hungry sto
machs than in ocean bottoms.,

■A while back I was at a- na-: 
tional meeting of extension edi
tors, One of the problems which 
came up was what to do in 
counties where subdivisions had 
devoured practically all the 
farm land. One editor moaned 
that he couldn't even get the 
newspaper to carry his farm 
stories any more.- The ’.ingenuous; 
solution offered was to “quit 
telling how to treat mastitis and 
tell, how to take care of para
keets.” In other words, when 
there is no more job to do, 
create one. .

Fewer the Farmers, 'the 
Bigger the USDA 

• The fewer the farmers there 
are to serve,-, the more money, 
and people it fakes to dp it, The 
fewer the chicks'the bigger the 
government brooder.

Tv* . j-Vin - 1*7 cyi-n 4-e\ lj?rs vHei'i ■ A
! Manch territory lust yea;\ 7,273 
| county agents sewed 2,165,47C 
I farm families, S53.867 rural non-
!'.!.■ I i ' i i i . ■ ■! 1 -.i.i,''ll! H

ii-.'. ■"! - ' i i ' . -Fu.c inn-- • ;■
d -c’ i d ir  l e d 1 ■ (’
i .’.’n - i l - ’ in mi. s. '
Jcll'i-;.-. i.P'.r p; 1 ; ,1  l.-Mr.-r.
; i; iiybf s!: i’,cd bo -,i

sion Service and bo put .under 
the Department ol Health. Edu- 

"iusl-l cation and Welfare, 
a" i Ii: 1950, 10.(I'd ol Americans 

lived cm farms. -̂ In 1958 only 
12',, ’ did. Soon, there may be 
more people in Ihe USDA Oran 
there alee living on farms — 
mere people farming the farm
ers than there are farming the- 
land; , : .

If. you're a lower-half farm
er, llm agricultural bureaucracy, 
is spending more:money oh )you 
than you - make farming.. Ini
other' words, it costs' govefn- 
meal more to keep farmers, 
-farming than most, farmers- 
.mok.e_.out of 1 arming.: .W. V -ri

Certainly, all government ag- 
I’ieiiitiirai effort is not bad. The 
consumer benefits greatly ifrom 
government research and edu
cational and marketing pro
grams. * , :

Hundred percent parity won’t 
provide a decent living for a 
family with a cotton allotment 
of five acres or a tobacco allot
ment of nine-tenths of an acre. 
No “farm program” can solve 
the farm problem -unless it’s ac
companied by a labor program, 
a tax program, an anti-infla
tion 'program, and a foreign 
trade program, which release 
the farmer from his cost-price 
squeeze, improve his .competi
tive position and broaden his 
markets. ‘ , - ;d

The -farmer needs an end . to 
labor racketeering, not uhloni-) 
zation of farming, The farmer 
needs lower prices for the things) 
he buys, not artificially higiter 
prices for,his govemment/ebn/;

Tax Notice
I Will B“/ At The Santa Anna National Bank All Day 
Tuesday, January 27, For The Convenience of Tax Pay- 
-ers In The Santa-Anna Area.-I -Will Appreciate!! If Yon 
Will Take Advantage Of This Opportunity to Get Your 
1958 Taxes Paid. -*

January 31,1959 is- the Deadline for Payment of All 
1958 Taxes Without Being Subject to Penalty,

Poll Taxes Are Due Now and Mist Be Paid By January 
31,1959 In Order For You To Be A Qualified Voter. ,

Persons 60 Years of Age On or Before January 1,1958 
Are Not Subject To Poll Tax or Required to Secure An
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Mrs. Griffin Host 
To Joint Circle 
Meeting Tuesday

Tuesday evening, Jan. 20, at 
7:00 p. m. the W. R. O. 8. and 
the Nitla Dnnioll Circles ox the 
First Method's). Church met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .'till 
Gfiflin in the second session of 
their joint study, “Concerns of 
a. Continent”.
: The < country of Mexico was 

the topic, for the study this 
week. Mrs. Kenneth Bowker, 
teacher, opened the meeting hy 
eaiiim; on Mrs. Artie Welch .Cor 
tlu Scripture lesson. Mrs. Fr:u\- 
des Elliott discussed the history, 
races, religion and mission work 
In Mexico.

Mrs. Griffin gave an'interest
ing report on their travels in 
Mexico. She also displayed many 
interesting articles they had 
purchased while in Mexico.

The r group enjoyed seeing a 
collection of slides made in dif
ferent sections of Mexico.

Others present for the study 
were: Mrs. Dorothy Watson,
Mrsc: Arch .Hull, Mrs, .Mildred 
Galloway, Mrs. Alice Horne, Mrs. 
Bernice Mulroy, , M r s . Hettle 
Scarbrough; Mrs., StelladMcGali- 
ey.-Mrg. Anna,May Powell,.Mrs. 
Lillian Herndon, Mrs.. Willard, 
Cheancy, Mrs. Anna Belle Hays, 
Miss Elsie Lee; .Harper, Mrs. Ora 
Hunter, Mrs. Lucille Dean, Miss 
Pauline v ■Eubank-.-.' and Carlton 
Watson.

Refreshments , of squares .of 
strawberry cake, coffee and tei 
were-served. The group was dis
missed with a prayer by Mr, 
Bernice Mulroy. ■

‘ The; thirJ session of the study 
will be held at the church parlor 
next Tuesday evening. Mrs. Avis 
Hay,?- will give- a - book review..

District VII Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Meeting 
Held In Comanche

The District Vif mooting of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha was weld-
Sunday, Jan. 18 in the school 
cafeteria at Comanche. ;

The registration, coffee ser
vice and luncheon tables were 
decorated in pink and silver ar
rangements. Behind the head 
luncheon table was a isuge map 
of Texau showing aU the dist
rict chapters. They were mark
ed by white pearls and Greek- 
symbols.

Coffee was served from 11:00. 
a. m. to 12:00 a. m. and the 
luncheon immediately follow
ing, The bushiest: tncoUitg 'war, 
hold immediately nDcr lunch. ;;

It was announced that .>175 
bad been received on the dist 
rict project, The Peaceful ‘/a l
ley Home in Bangs. Each chap 
ter in the district will donate 
$80 to-the home..-This is to help 
defray expenses for the non
profit home. -(
- Emmalou Brlpk, Stale. 2nd 
Vice President, of - Coleman an
nounced that .she has , been 
nominated for. State Hirst Vice 
President; The election of State 
of f icers - will be held in May at, 
the State Convention in San 
Antonio.

Several--po,unds of -scrap--jewel
ry, eye .glasses, lens, and frames 
had - been . collected for the 
district Social Service . Project, 

i "New Eyes For The Needy.” 
j Anyone in this area who might 
| tune vary of the above mention
ed items and would like 1o don
ate them to this worthy project 
is invited to leave the items with’ 
Lancia Davis at the Collier In
surance Office. w

A round table' discussionj-was 
held on, money raising - ideas.

New Spring Cottons
1500 yards smart new printed patterns 
and woven strips. Choose -from woven 
combed chambrays, combed broadcloth 
.sport-time printed cotton and many 
others. Reg-. 79e to 98c values.
3 YARDS ONLY ................................

Ladi'-is’ Muslin Slips
Ladies muslin slips, shadow panel front, 
eyelet embroidery trim at top and bottom.
Size 34 to 44 —- EACH ONLY ..................

’ " p Ek a t e o  o F w m f r  *
SHEET BLANKETS

60 x 76 cotton Sheet Blankets in all white 
or assorted plaid patterns.
EACH ONLY ........................................... s r

SHOWER SET
Alat and toilet top (ray,, rubber mat for 
shower or tub size 12 x 21, Rubber toilet 
top tray. Assorted colors. ONLY . .......... 88'

WOMEN’S .

NYLON BRIEFS
40 denier nylon briefs, Tailored styles. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 5-0-7.
4 PAIR ONLY ............... ............... 1.00
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
To clear. §2.98 and $3.98 values, long 
sleeve sport shirts for  men.
EACH ONLY .................................... _ 2.00

GROUP
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Strap, oxford and loafer types. Broken 
sizes and styles. Values to $3.98
.PAIR .ONLY i ......... . . . 1 M

Several chapters save 
ver and successful money 
ing ventures. ■

Those attending the meeting 
from Santa Anna were; Mrs. 
Billy Campbell, >Tra. .lames Doc
kery. W o. Month: Guthrie and 
Mrs. Ken Bowker,

20th Century Club 
Met Friday With.
Mrs. Richard'Smith ,

The 20th Century Club met in 
the regular mooting on Friday, 
Jan. JGt.li with Mrs. Richard 
Smith. Seven members and one- 
visitor wen; present, Mrs. A. I,. 
Oder was with the dob  for the 
iimi, time in about four months.
’ Mr.;. W. 14 Vsndorford gave 

the program on “ What, Where. 
When' and How to Prune.”

Nice refreshments were ser
ved following the' meeting.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
MEETING IN COLEMAN

Mrs., Qlias. Evans, Mrs. Burl 
Sparkman, Mrs. James L. Har
ris,: Mrs. . Hal Martin, and : Mrs. 
TIardy Blue attended the Delta 
Kappa Gamma meeting in Cole
man- Monday might, a.

The group is sponsoring for 
the fourth time, Mrs. Helen Foe 
of Dallas, lecturer and world 
traveler. She will speak in Cole
man Feb.-3. Her stibjeet will be 
on Russia. >

H. I). A gen L V i i  ts 
Liberty Club

Mrs. Bessie. Darker, county 
Home Demonstration Agent,, 
visited the Liberty Home Dem
ons! ration Club at their regular 
meeting last week, Rhc showed' 
a film op ink nor decorating, 
and discussed color schemes. 1 
■ Roll -call was . answered 'with 

hints on Interior Decorating, 
v Mrs. W. H. Pittard,. president', 
presided. Mrs, J. -Ml Fields gave 
the Council ^Report. The club 
voted to sponsor a March of 
Dimes party Saturday night, 
Jan. 24, at the Community: Cen
ter.- - -’ -

Mrs. Cecil- Curry was. hostess 
!o; the meeting. She served re
freshments to the nine members 
present.

Eastern Star Has 
Initiation Service 
Monday Night

, Initiation of a new member 
into the Santa Anna ’ Chapter 
No. 247, Order of the Eastern 
Star, was held Monday night, 
Jan. 19, in the Masonic Hall. 

'Mrs. Jack Bostick, ’worthy mat
ron, and Jack Bostick, worthy 
patron, presided during the ini
tiation and business meeting.

After the meeting closed, a 
Star Point Program was pre
sented, honoring Mrs. . Billie 
Guthrie, Adah; Mrs. Frances 
Everett, Ruth,; Mrs. Zuda Hen
derson, pro-tem. Esther; Mrs. 
Lois Avants, Martha; Mrs. Ber
tha Allen, Electa, Each were 
presented an apron appropriate 
to her station.

The 25 members present re
tired to the dining room for re
freshments and fellowship, fol
lowing the business meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grey and 
Mrs. Nora Goen served chicken 
salad sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles, mints, cake, coffee and 
cocoa.

The hall was decorated with 
pots of ivy, azaleas, pink nylon 
butterflies and candles. The 
dining table ‘ was laid with a 
paie green damask cloth. The 
center piece was red roses 
flanked by red candles.

U ^ p

w ith these food buys
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ANI) SATURDAY

SUGAR mî cAWE Lqmb; 10 lbs. i t c  
SHORTENING S S S  Yob Pay 7 9 c  
CAKE MIXES III Mo Sellers - i Fkgs.
ORANGE JUICE Tnni 
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Telephone - Red 59

Go Roller Skating’
, i.:.: Open 6 Nights Weekly .. 
.Monday. Through .Saturday . 

, ‘7:08 To 0:96 p. :n.
: : Snnday Z to 4 p. m. ■■...

For private panics call 9-1407 
Free skate on your Birthday
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Dairy Profits And 
Production Go - 
Hand-In-Hand

Colege Station — Production 
and profit usually go'hand-in- 
hand — that is, the highest pro
ducing cows are usually the 
mpst profitable, points out J. 
W. Davis, extension dairy hus
bandman.

Dairy Herd Improvement As
sociation figures show that as 
production increases, the return; 
per dollar spent for feed climbs, j 
This is true only up to the-point | 
of diminishing, return, but lew ; 
dairymen have to worry about | 
reaching- that point, j

The only way to be absolutely' 
sure which cows are the . high j 
producers and which ones are j 
transmitting this trait, to: their' 
offspring is to keep records, 
Davis emphasized. With produc
tion records, the dairyman can 
pick out. long-time;- consistently 
high-producing cows t h a t
transmit their inherent capa
city to their daughters and 
son::. He also can evaluate his 
herd sue by comparing daugh
ter-dam records.

Seasons End,
But Wildlife 
Faces Trouble

Austin — Tt's completely over. 
The 1958-59 hunting season ex
cept for rabbits and squirrels in 
some counties, ended with the 
ciose of the quail season Janu
ary 16. Duck and goose .season 
ended' January 14/

It was the heaviest season 
since controlled hunting,--, a c 
cording- to the -.Director.-of.-Law- 
Enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission.-. -

‘‘More :people >. killed more 
quail and deer than in years,” 
the Director said. “Despite this 
heavy kill our wardens also re
port an abundance of game still 
in the field. Our concern now is 
for the carry-over. Rats are re
sponsible in many areas for a 
tremendously heavy loss of 
quail. In , some . areas they have 
destrdyed the food and the quail 
are literally starving to, death.”

A heavy freeze or prolonged 
bad weather might also be dam
aging to the deer population, 
where there' is a surplus, or 
where the feed crop is insuffi
cient, the Director warned.

He also reminded hunters 
that wardens stQl will be busy 
in the field and that arrests will 
be v made for out-of-season 
hunting.

---------—------------ 1-------------
Tights, Regular §3.95 and 
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PROBING FOR BRKAK-1 HfaiUGiJ in virus reiearch. Drs, Helen Van 
■ Vunakis, left, «itd Janres L. lclIdw ,w^rk in the Albany, N. \ labora
tories of the New Ycik Sraie L' c ; i - n M- n n F o f . H e a 11 h, Ihe .doctors are 
separating a basic nucleic.sub^tcncu - bom ihe protein of the; virus,, 
working under q ^larch of Dimes grcirt from-the National Foundation, - 
Expansion of virus studies, is a mc-1or pan of 1959 AAarch of Dimes 

- aimed Toward Greater - Vivien ies m pc-no, anhritis,. birth defect's.

March of Dimes funds in lil.iO will i:o u, t\l im bn ukinij 
new medical scieutnic ground in the history-:r.rt;:n;; virus 
research program of the National Foundation.

In tact, the virus research-.*------ : — v--
program of the National Foun-1 thoruod by the National T quiv-, ■ 
dation already is the-, largest olhdaLoii  for reoearch, si:u.c 1938, 
its kind in existence. | Current virus mujeev, include

S c i e n t i s t s  u n d e r  N a t i o n a l  exp lor in g  the daniage iniUctcd
Foundation grants have made 
some of the most creative med
ical .advances of our time. They 
have blazed new trails not only

on the unborn children of moth
ers attacked by newly discov
ered viruses; the possibility of 
viruses as a cause of arthritis;

in the fields-of polio and. polio f and eit'ects of epidemics of the 
prevention but also in the whole new viral agents that swept two
realm of medical knowledge,
- Among these scientific mile

stones are: important break
throughs w knowledge of en

states in 1057.
..-The- theme for this January’s 

March of - Dimes is “Toward 
Greater Victories.” The . organ-

cephalitis- (sleeping sickness);; Nation that made prevention of 
important data on how msects-| paralytic polio possible now_ is 

■ transmit - disease to man; the*- ready to begin attacks on other 
first succes’d'ui method of grow- crippling diseases, initial new 
ing polio virus m nonnervous1 goals arc arthritis and birth de- 
tissue. without which the S.dki foots. In these and other areas 
vaccine - could not ■ have been! the role of the virus will be 
created; discovery of a -whole I explored. At-the same time sc'i- 
aroup of heretofore unknown J enlists will attempt to. find out; 
viruses, called ECHO viruses, about latent viruses_ that may 
some of which are harmful fb be responsible for illnev. and 
man; basic facts about’ the na-1 disability many years after they 
ture of viruses, normal and p.b-i first enter the body.
-normal cells -and nucleic: acid, I : The National Foundation, has
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reached a stage in virology 
where the chemical composition
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IN COLEMAN COUNTY . OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY — BUT IN TEXAS

ONE YEAR .. $2.00 ■ ■ ONE Y E A R . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . $3.00
- SIX MONTHS . ' . . . . . . V . . . .  $1.25 . • SIX MONTHS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.75

OUTSIDE STATE OF TEXAS • TO ALL SERVICE PERSONNEL (ANYWHERE)

ONE YEAR . . .  $4.00 ONE YEAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  $3.00
SIX MONTHS. . . . . . . . , . . .$2 .25

From now through Saturday, January 31,1959 we will accept subscriptions at the present rate. 
However, we will not accept subscriptions for more than one year in advance of your present ex
piration date at the present price.
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Carl Williams of Houston 
visited last Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mm, Uless Maness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mautss of Brownwood 
and Carl Buttry visited on Sun- 
day.

Uruco Estes visited Sunday to 
Thursday With Mr, and Mrs. 
James Sluder- at Rockwall. He 
was •->. business visitor in Abilene
Monday.
? Mrs;: Winifred- Stark o f . Santa 
Anna visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan Thursday of last
week. >

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes of 
Sweetwater.. . spent : Saturday 
night and Sunday with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. a . B. Phenix and 
Cynthia of Midkeff spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Estes were 
Saturday afternoon guests in 
the J. A. Estes home.

Mr; and1 Mrs. Charley Wood- 
ruff? of Brownwood visited .-Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter.

The Rev. J. W, Tickner filled 
the pulpit at the- ^lethodist 
Church for .both Sunday ser
vices. He'and Mrs. Tickner were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

. Jack Bostick. ■ -
,, The Rev. and Mrs. Tickner" at
tended' funeral ,- services ,-rfor 
Richard O. Throgmorton, 178, ,af 
Coleman Thursday morning. 
Burial - was; in 'tfto Gouldbusk 
cemetery, tte y  were Thurscjay 
dinner guests/of Mr. and Sirs.- 
George Allen at GoUldbusk.

t-
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Mr. and. Mss. Harold Strang- 
ban and Betty have returned 
home. Harold was employed at
McCamey during the ginning 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Wise and 
children of Hillsboro spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. J. W. Wise. Mr, and Mrs. H. 
S. Pearson and. buys of Kola, 
Polly Wise of .Brownwood, Evan' 
and Hilton Wise were other 
Sunday dinner guests with Mrs. 
Wise.

Mrs, Evan Wise and Mrs. Gus- 
sie Wise were In San Angelo on 
business • and: visited Mr, and 
Mrs. A. N. Box.

Mrs, A. L,. Crutcher and. Ludy. 
Jane visited in San- Angelo last 
Friday with Mrs. Clyde Vercher, 
a patient in a San Angelo hos
pital. 'Enroute: home they visited 
Miss Hix Whitfield at Veribest. 
On Monday .they visited Mrs. 
Joe A. -Hodges' and children in 
Coleman. ' ' i ’

Mrs.'Joe Hays of Waldrip and 
Mr., and Mrs. .Collis Crutcher 
visited in-;the -Crutcher hom 
Sunday. ‘ > .<

Larry Rutherford is ill with 
the chicken pox. , ' ;
.'Mr. and* Mrs.' Roland .Caudle 

arid Ricky of Stephenville spent 
^Saturday and Sunday- with Mrs. 
Era Blackwell. Mr. and Mi's. 
Howard Blackwell and girls of 
Fife  ̂ were also Sunday guests.: 
Mrs.-Era Blackwell spent Sim-" 
days night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Blackwell and children 
in Coleman and visited her 
father; -Jfe' Georgf NRyan, at

jJBt , TO RELIEVl

Sore throat-
l< Due to a cold, try DURHAM'S 

ANATHESI^-MOP qnd sea how pleasant 
< and affective a rqop can be. Generous 
' bottle with applicators only J5c at your 
: Druggist. '. , ■ v  . • ■ ■
' - PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

© FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

© STOVES
NEW AND USED

@ GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM

■■ 6 — 9 — 12 FOOT
SEE US BEFORE ■

YOU BUY

track lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — -Coleman

Mr. and Mi's. Charles Shef
field and Mike of dat-esvillehvis-

Santa Anna'' Mohdayt morning, 
Mrs." Char.

Seville
ited -Saturday , to Monday, -with 
Mr. and ykfrs.,Jabk Ooopetj and 
La Quinn, heed Stfewariyof Lohp 
spent Sunday night in the Coop
er home. '

Mr. apd Mrs. James Steward 
and,-Jamie K̂ t-y ard^driving a 
new car. - ■ . -

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Estes 
and Rose Mary of Coleman vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mena Shuford. The Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tickner were Sunday 
evening guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ru
therford of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Toy Rehm and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford and family,' All of 
them were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Tony Rehm home.
. We are informed Of the pro

motion of Charles R. Lovell of 
Ontario,. Calif., to assistant 
manager in operations at Calif
ornia Bank’s Covina office. Mr. 
Loyel was born in Rockwood and 
is a nephew of Mrs. Drury Estes 
and Mrs, M. D, Bryan. lie was 
associated with. the First Nat
ional Bank of Las Cruses, N. 
Mex., from 1949 to 1953.

We appreciate everyone send
ing in their news and subscrip-: 
tions. May I send in your news 
or renewal before the increase 
in rate on Feb. 1? --

Mr. and Mrs. .Lonzo (Moore of: 
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

¥kus Sfudhs S&hmQ 7. - ' 7 '' ,C.' -7 to ■ 7 7 7 ' . A; A,-' — to,. t.# ■ -■ ( re 7 . 1 ! • ? ' V?; JibX' ..A; 7,7 toX',' "

Many Serious Health Problems

OLD GLORY is gffing through
a bit of “agonizing read j ust- 
ment” right now. The , admis
sion of Alaska called for? a 49th 
star,- and President Eisenhower, 
-recently announced the design. 
But the U. S. Code provides the 
addition of one star to the flag 
for each new state “shall take 
effect on the'.fourth, day of July 
then next .succeeding admis
sion.” Therefore, by the dawn’s 
early light pf next July 4th the 
Nation.officially, will have a new 
flag flying —— the 26th in UYj-S. 
Iiistory. |

Flag main rs, wiio have been 
luniingAnir 'about seven million 
flag's-annually are’ in a dither 
about what to do - wigh it ap
pearing dikely that come July 
4th still another star will be; 
added with ihe adnnsAion of 
Hawaii',? which wpuld make ‘‘ a 
49-star flag out of date.

The last change to the fami
liar Star Spangled - Banner now 
in use was (made in .1912,-.after 
the. admission of New .Mexico? 
and Arizona as the ,47th.: and 
48t.h, states, respectively.

It would Be perfectly appro
priate to start flying the new 
flag right now, but it is not-'i'eal- 
ly official,-until July. Indeed it 
is legal >to fly any oi • our past 
flags — including the -one 'used 
by . the -13 original states. _Onee 
legal a flag is always legal. 
j.Hince. '  George Washington 
dropped in on needlewoman 
Betsy Ross in Philadelphia in 
1776 with a sketch of the Na
tion’s first flag, the symbolism 
has remained the same thong'll 
the- design has had some helter- 
skelter changes in the ■ intern 
vening 183 years.

Betsy Ross stitched hers in, a 
neat circle, each star with five i 
points. Later, as the Nation' 
grew and added states, the stars 

j went every which way, some
times in* the outline of a great 
star, or an enlarged circle with 
a large star, in the center.

Washington recorded the 
meaning of the flag in these 
words; , ,

“We take the stars from hea
ven, the red from our mother' 
country, separating it by white 
stripes, thus showing- that we 
have separated . from her, and 
the white stripes shall go down 
to posterity representing liber
ty.”

Moore of Coleman and Mrs. Jes
sie Fowler of Bangs visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs, 
Hyatt Moore. -:

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of East- 
land ■■■-.spent.:Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Claud 
Box,:

Mr. and. Mrs. John X. Steward 
visited on -Sunday in Brady, 
Junction and Rock Springs.

Boss Estes attended the Texas 
Baptist Evangelists Conference 
held in Dallas recently. . A

Mr. and -Mrs. Edgar Hodges of 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes. Mrs. - Goldie 
Milberger and Mr. and Mrs. Es
tes attended, the Baptist Work
ers Conference at Gouldbusk 
Monday evening.

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421-MU5 Commercial | 
Coleman, Texas ?

(Editor’s Note: This is the third oi
three - articles 0a Viruses, It e Jutrm 
they cause,- what is- being done about 
them, and even'what good they map 
■ do, by Dr. Henry.W. Kumm, chief of 
virus -research; - for the National 
Foundation, veteran of 23 years oti 
investigation of malaria, yellow fever  
and. yaws while with the Interna
tional Health Division of the Rocke
feller Foundation.) - -

By HENRY W. KUMM, M.D,

" ' i

f.'hiei' at Virus llv;,e"rvh,
The National Foundation .

: Viruses, which we think .of as
-harmful and deadly, may help 
mankind solve some of . its most 
serious health problems, includ

ing the chal
lenge of cancer.

This may : ap-1 
.-pear strange,
: but it . is. so be
cause we have 
learned tov-usej 
viruses .as ialio- j 
ra-tory tap Is to j 
help , us study j. 
the mysteries I 
,of life. -We still - 
da not?: ' know j 
exactly - w.hul, 
life? is, and .we ; 

- mus t illul of - . 
stand if IT >vr | 
-are to ■ criiilnt?] 
some of - f ho  
processes tl’.al 

interfere with life. - 
■•'It anyone asks us wliat a hit- 
,man being is, we are. apt to say 
-that it • is a creature .with two: 
arms, two legs, a nose and so on. ’ 
But if we go further, we would ! 
.find that a human being is a col- j 
lection of Jiving cells, working?: 

-together in an orderly and -won
derful way. At least they work 
together - in an orderly fashion 
when we are well,
-- In every human disease what is 
realiv wrong is that cells wi'.hin

the-body have -themselves become 
sick. To prevent disease, we have 
to prevent cells from becoming 
sick and we have to know what 
makes llwm sick.

Important in Cancer
Nowhere is this more , impor-, 

•taut than, in cancer, .where -cells ? 
grow wildly and multiply - far 
mope rapidly than they should. 
It is important-in-arthritis and in 
any disease condition that can bo 
named.

Human - cells -are- very .small. 
They have to be examined under 
a microscope. Even then it is very 
.difficult to ■ determine ■ just what 
is happening in.dde of them We 
have to use- indirect methods to 

-find-mil;,, since in most cases just 
looking will not give tin answer

It h ipp, ns, Miinet mies unfortu
nately and ; nme! ones conven
ient]!', Hi it viruse; will grow and 
m u l t . p i  <n,,\ v . i i m n  I n  n v '  cel Is 
Ye o i i .-ii’; m in 11 o ’y bv (hem-

called molecular biology. - 
- ■ Complicated as -all. this, seems* 
it is -very practical. When you 
have the sniffles it is really -be-? 
cause? within-some of your- cells 
certain molecules are reacting 
with other molecules or-atoms, to 
produce certain effects. Result: a 
runny nose. While? a? runny, nose 
is not - serious - by- itself, matters ; 
like arthritis or influenza ate. 
And they, too, -are the ultimate 
result of what molecules, do.

' Nucleic - Acid ■
One of the. molecules wo ar*l 

interested in, is n long, slender, 
complex affair called nucleic acid. 
It occurs- in all living things, -in
cluding viruses and cells, It up the- 
nucleic acid in human.germ. Fells.' 
(hat determine whether you will" 
have blue -eyes or: brown, -live 
fingers or six. ■ ? ?

March of Ijitncs funds are .sup-, 
polling Jdudies of such innha ulcs 
m lahorathncs fioni one end of

:«U t , \wi
Th’

ui p m \ iiH)
11

prims - ■B1'- ’ - ' ‘ ?' ‘ J  ■me helpin'’, in 1115' )fm AT) udv1 l V t4 UtopiTat - n h* ina v i kiifuv hi .1 if a eel i n in i <■1. dNun*?rv mi ih'c. t h h i■if, Ami with a virus's mu ’a-m u'ntl theV'p .}i t 
i u! ' ' i T1 * ! ! ’ a v !1 thev 

p-oh of • nurture "nuiT m.. lhu„ ea7! £»> ri
1' -ii nia- i v , l h ?! Sll lUi i ?KU.,
pf'1 <i •*' - i. ' .

:t it . tO | . . Control Alb Dr
l. •n to! ■,■ i'ut V, - -ire n ton 

ing all about this :n< /.tot ■ i 1.7.1
n i B »n 'tor 'a h net cell what it dot Y’et it io pmuah’ v

to- i. r U i.jto. ; a cai1 mi-1 a in ex,. ,p,i:u„i;,on to revr Uia* t v e
\al. ! c :' ‘ a / c7 l'\ U\[\ Lh, w p 11 abau ‘ it an ’[ couhi roii-
" In, h •,an 'm ’pMvlrci 1 of ex- trol it praejstby, v. e V. to’Li'ai be
i ’ ! ; id n liU C.an lea?Ti mm e aide to contro! mo. t human dm
aiuu1 11 (■>' -i to i, aJ v.all aj mmo rae,\Vi: may. never rea, h that
al>nn! th ' \iru-’, point. But,the Amei ican pcop’ .-:

Th,e in " t s uch experinIH■nta are through - their 'hive? fnic-nt in ;the
r.'i il, ihv v\‘\tia r it 1iccunie March of Dimes, rue hi inpmg us

that •at •Urn haM.-. oi all (iisuaso j rln er to that know.-;, J go
arc chemical reactions within or. 
near- living cells. Actually, w e. 
are concerned with something 
mm me e y • me than this: with 
the b'hv, :• of ertain mo’c- 
, u."- v i h n (, The ftas been

Virus disease- are f maji - 
ph tn of the expanded , prom-uc 
cf the National Foumiat.on. iKiyi 
areas of March of.Dunes a.’.-.’. ' 
are polio, nrthrit:? an 1 birth d- 
■fects. -■ - - - - -  -

Cleveland News
3v MRS. MANLEY F BLANTON
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie? Schulle 
and- daughter- of Coleman at
tended church at Cleveland | 
Sunday and spent the- day with , 
Mr, and Mrs. Casey Herring, i 
Pam and Dale. !

Mr: and Mrs. M. F:- Blanton j 
spent Sunday with: Mr. and ? 
Mrs. Sidney Blanton.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Howard: 
spent the weekend in Fort Wor
th with Mr. and Mrs. Joe M or-- 
row. ■- . .

Mr. and Mrs. .C. T. Moore 
spent Sunday evening in Cole-; 
man with Mr. and Mrs, Tommie 
Jamison. ■

Mr. and1 Mrs. T. L. Blanton 
and children of Kempner spent 
Saturday night in our home.

Mrs. Kenneth Sikes. and son 
of. Brownwood: are spending a 
few days' with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming;

Terry Blanton spent Thursr, 
day night .with Terry Moore; .

Mrs. Iona? Moore visited Mon
day with Mrs, Maggie Culver in 
Santa -?Anna.-

Mr. and Mrs. Looney of Bangs 
attended church at Cleveland.

Sunday. ■
Mrs. Sid Blanton visited Mis 

Manley Blanton on Monday. .

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ;
The 1958 Form 1040 for pre

paring your income tax return: 
lor the year has several small, 
changes but the most notice-, 
able is the removal of - line 6 i 

| lab The Internal Revenue Ser~:
' .vice issued new regulations on 
-reporting travel expenses. In 
some tases you don't have t o ( 
give an itemized accounting of] 
your travel expenses. If you | 
have business travel expenses it j 
will pay to read the trust rue-,

, tions very- caretuliy this year, j

Bn sident Garn- MY Pm, id 
olliei was eompletvd b\ Chester1 

: A. Arthur.. - I

Honolulu-,■■ the 
Hawaiian l.-ia.m
the nlund oi c.,.

In
'ilC

n  ( , n

Elect rk-al Motor 
And Fie frip;era i ion

S E R Td I C E

1

Wcah T.lcCulioch Sec-Troas*. 
Hattie McCulloch, Mgr

SfaiuArd
i | ; i : ;)':•■■■ ' ' . b

f ltv A I'l'anb V F a r
■105 Sank Bidy ■ Coleranh

! We Repair and Rewind Elec- 
j trical Motors Of All Kinds
And Give You Prompt, Expert 

| Service On .Refrigeration,

B O Z E M A N  ." 
E U R  T R I E  S H O P

Coleman, Texas,
} Service < AiA . . . .  bJSI
 ̂ Nigh I Cali.- . .  7.‘’Sifl

THE FORMAL OPENING OF

ARTISTIC

[ Born in Need. >.
Linda holds tightly to her doll buggy steady her 

weakened legs, crippled by a malformation of the spine 
that was present at birth. The March of Dimes can help 
Linda and other children handicapped not only by 
birth detectbut, also bvmolio and arthritis. They
, ! r ; •: !.

: Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild (Lur-ite 

Georgia Granite 
Winni<boro Granite

And Marble Memorials ;?

. SEE

L .E  Robertson
Phone 8278 — Coleman 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

 ̂Ookraan Monument!

A'. \ 'to ; .'■> >cr
?•••': ••• • .. . ,

Located On The Brownwood Highway 
Just I^ast Of The Santa Anna Go-op (Bn

FEA TURBMGs  - - - - - - - - - -

Premier Gasoline
ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL 

GOOD-YEAR TIRES AND TUBES 
SEVERAL BRANDS OF OIL FILTERS

CANDY-CIGARETTES- SOFT DRINKS, Etc.

We wish to express our appreciation to friends and cus
tomers for your patronage in our former location. We 
extend a cordial invitation to everyone to visit our new 
location — and let us service your auto or truck.

f l l f l ' i
' S:,If

TELEPHONE 280
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BASKETBALL
RESULTS .

T-hwv aid 
on Tiic's-

.uni . both

'\! n i ’•]'■ c!( d 
a. tin- ;..iuilr\i

1 :' , 1 .tii.: "t>,
d.t,, " ) ! I i'm . I •
nut , ;,].d pc' *.,i
lx it1 . 1 11 11 11 \% .111"

3Jf i' 11 "I Ilia
.O' , "Im i '. !11a .
In. a i o at, 0 i

i.io' .' 11 i.ll. . ' '
A hi" |s t'L 

phi.s a I.i'Te ■■ 
t'i'al upi.lv ol
Qualitv i.! 'in 
w ar;

A |)|j1(", .nid 
r'oioil llnii'

d H’s i JiO'l
> i” ■ a " i . .na.di' a 
IS nailion cum". 

bad in n;uMv

;alnnt.s• :(V«. ah 
Pork price:;. ■ uF- 

readv have uroppeti consider-, 
alilv And a linin' oi the hum 
I'all pi" i iop marketed in FVb- 
ruaiy. Mauli and Apiil, himic- 
maket:, mil imd it to their ad
vantage lo w v r  pork often 

Milk production pa-king up, 
.vu,sunnily. and egg producer,, 
have a huge laying flock that 
should provide abundant eggs, 
.Supplies ol all si'/e.s ol t'.nkey 
are Expected Irfbe plentiful, b'ut 
punii-ularly the ..".mnller eon- 
sunu'r sixe.;. California .sardines 
are abundum alter several 
years of short supply.

Large acreages of winter cel
ery and ■■•cabbage, indicate sub
stantial supplies of these items. 
Honey stocks were replenished 
generously by last-year’s good 
crop.

The local cagers, engaged in' 
their first conference game of 
the season in the.local gym Fri
day night and both the. girls 
and boys lost their games. The 
girls lost the first game bv a 
50-41 score, the boys last by a 
close 52-53 score. -

The games were played with 
the Llano basketball teams.

Judy i Bryan was high point 
girl lor Santa Anna with 20 

•point.:;. Sandra Priori' was see- 
one! with B points For Llano the 
high point girt was Mr;:; Plant 

..with a total ol 27 points.
High point scoter lor the boys 

] ■ r< ■!! t'o'i.’ srol;" tin "7 
point.'- ’I i ,iw . bit. c v, a., s "ond 
v.1 111 11 poitils For Llano .lamre 
Klaue.liter v as bi>di iioint hoy, 
with Simon bene -ei-onct with 
14. points. . : "A.

rm iln ir .u’liiid conterenee 
IMilu ol tie -.Ci'i-on. both the 
girl, and hoys will jonrm y to 
Huivii t Frida',' red d  
not have a u/ 11 • si 
day ni"hl

. The .Junior ln : 'h  vT 
boy; and "ill ...".ill < liler a hnir- 
ii"uient up t.a".n, this \vi cketid'. 
They will play' Hu iV lir..t game 
Thursday alt. m oon . The girls 
Will play V.T h ' I  ’ 3" gain red 
by the boys Maying the Wylie 
boys at 5 ‘ 3(1.'Both teams will go 
back Li Lawn Saturday morn
ing lor games. - - . V

Harrington Opens 
New Service 
Station Ikve

■■■■ J. -A.■■■ Harrington announces 
this week that he has opem d a 
Ttew Preme r bVyuee Siution 
a..o Tiatel; ,CV, n o l 'the i a it part 

n 11 a v • i -o ion i- lo

ll., f ’ ' . j ; ■ i . . i I' i" I a . itv. a .VI
.illgle a '

Pa , ale u ' in 1 w Premier 
(i , I Ih.e, hi ", !!l (MOV i e '111- 
pl< te log el m.i air mb, ami 
mativ otlnr aeee ira lUr'iiv 
the 1 1 1  xt lev,- v\ei Us l)e Plans to 
add a a h a ’ 5 • ’ 1 1  am and
other laeiidie, a n  raw. ven- 
to:v

liarriii a ,.a im i ' f  - ah his 
I: )<'iids old. and m v -a  i r 
to "oine o,u to 1 lie in v. : i a! urn 
ann li'i lum inks is re m 1 he 
a : i .a our aula , and trucks.

Foiwuary
L is ’. p’’d;<t;f.rr-,s ' ’r.-m ed
f “ h •: .*» [1 P lS -lf 'W H

( ’( 'Hi'.  .Station Potatoes 
and canned peas take the spot- 
le lit ,aa >f au.d., on the V S 
I )ep,,}■' m ;u ot A",rii uh IDs"’--'
Plenii,at } 'ond , In,' ior Fenru- 
arv.

, SANTA 
:f  ANNA
fV
■i’4.
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LOOK! -HOME CURED, THICK SLICED
1 ^ T j ^ v  pB ’

to ne plentiful 
A are apple' , 
oil:, ),.ilk and.

■ 11 i la v oca
pioinud.a, wal- 

lurcline.s. . 
matured fen .:  
hinuaiy i ’ota-
I,V i he end , I
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LOOK!—GLADIOLA
s! m ElU

I S

LOOK!—KiMBELL’S

Tieltts, Sfegsihis' S3.95 and 
34.1)5. Sju'eiad .$2.50 and 83.-03.

mLadies- Shop.' . ■

Mr,, and Mrs, Jimmy Stevens 
and three children, of Fampa, 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Morris, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and. 
Sammy of Midland, were week
end guests with her, parents, 
Mr, and Mrs.. Sam Collier. Mrs. 
Collier was brought home from 
a Fort Worth hospital last woc-k. 
Sammy Allen was Christened 
Into the Presbyterian ' Church 
Sunday.

Alexander Hamilton, the first. 
Secretary ol the United .States 
Treasury, was the tether of our 

ifinancial system.

-.NflW ldailias no .'State debt. Its 
- eanstitutlon prohibits 'any such

*
\$M

m
jU-ps\

i i i .Sack 1.69
LOOK!

lll-lli. M  .39
*  LOOK!— FLORIDA GOLD - FROZEN

|% Orange Juice 6-oz. Can ,25
*  LOOK! - BETTY CROCKER

■Qf-r-v 'hi

FRIDA Y ^
BA T i m  DA Y  *
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